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Welcome to the BCPC Congress 2015:
“A positive outlook for the regulation of pesticides in Europe?”
Dear Delegates, Exhibitors, and Sponsors,
On behalf of the BCPC, a very warm welcome to everyone attending this year’s Congress, again focused on
EU Crop Production regulation. This year our emphasis is on “accentuating the positive” with a broad Agenda
spanning 1107/2009, the Water Framework Directive, the Sustainable Use Directive and REACH/CLP. The
strong line-up includes MS and Commission representatives and other speakers to tell us how they apply
these to best effect. They will describe MS experiences in all three Zones and provide updates on specific
topical subjects such as Endocrine Disruptors and neonicotinoids.
In addition to the presentations, there will as usual be many formal and informal opportunities to interact
with representatives of MS authorities, the Commission and industry colleagues, in the reception, sessions,
Congress Dinner and of course the Exhibition.
We are very pleased to welcome you to our third year in Brighton, continuing the BCPC tradition of bringing
together participants in the EU crop protection industry in one annual, dedicated event, and sincerely hope
you enjoy both the Congress and the attractions of Brighton.

Dr. Colin Ruscoe - Chairman, BCPC
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Dr. José Luis Alonso Prados
Director Técnico, INIA (Spain)
Dr. José Luis Alonso Prados has a PhD in Agronomy and has worked at the National Agronomic Research Institute (INIA) since 1997. In
2001, José became a researcher at INIA.Since 2011, José is the Technical Director for the assessment of Plant Protection Products and
Plant Varieties at INIA and responsible for the Plant Protection Products Unit at INIA, which is formed by a multidisciplinary group for the
assessment of active substances, plant protection products and MRLs.
José is the Spanish representative in the Southern Member State Steering Committee; Post Approval Working Group and EFSA Pesticide
Steering Network. Since 1997, the group coordinated by José Luis Alonso-Prados has been involved in 33 draft assessment reports of
active substances, more than 50 registration reports of plant protection products and more than 100 comments to other DRR.
José has directed two PhD theses, participated in 7 research projects and is the author of 45 articles in research and divulgation journals.
Dave Bench
Director of Chemicals Regulation, UK Chemicals Regulation Directorate (CRD), Health and Safety Executive
Dave has spent most of his career managing the work of specialist staff and leading the management of science and research as part of
strategic policy roles. A six month secondment in the voluntary sector and a spell leading a corporate support division provided some
additional variety. After graduating from York University (applied & environmental biology) he spent the first 10 years of his career in
the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food – in scientific roles dealing with risk assessment of chemicals. Throughout the rest of
his career he has been responsible for policy development and the management of science. This has encompassed a number of areas
including genetic modification in agriculture, animal health, marine, chemicals, and health and safety.In his current role in the Health and
Safety Executive (HSE) Dave is Director of the Chemicals Regulation Directorate and leads the operation of the UK regulatory authority
for pesticides, detergents, biocides and other chemicals. He also contributes to the broader work of HSE as a member of the HSE
Management Board.
Professor Tim Benton
UK Champion for Global Food Security and Professor of Population Ecology, University of Leeds
Professor Tim Benton is the “Champion” for the UK’s Global Food Security programme, leading, facilitating and coordinating its activities.
The Global Food Security programme is a partnership of the UK’s main public funders of research in food security, including the research
councils and government departments (such as the Department of Environment, Farming and Rural Affairs, the Department for
International Development, the Department of Health, the Department for Business, Innovation and Skills, the Food Standards’ Agency
and the devolved administrations in Scotland and Wales). The role of the Global Food Security programme is to ensure that strategically
important research in this area is undertaken, and to add value to research via interdisciplinary collaboration, alignment and engagement
of different communities of stakeholders. Tim is also a vocal advocate for the need to manage the increasing demand for food in a way
that is sustainable. Following undergraduate studies in Oxford and post graduate studies in Cambridge, Tim worked in the University of
East Anglia, the Universities of Stirling and Aberdeen before moving to Leeds in 2005. At Leeds, he has been head of his department and
Pro-Dean for Research in the Faculty of Biological Sciences, and the Chair of Africa College, a University partnership with the International
Institute for Tropical Agriculture in Africa. He has published over 150 papers, most tackling the core themes of agriculture’s environmental
impact and more generally how ecological systems respond to environmental change.
Dr. Alex Charlton
Principal Technical Expert, Syngenta Ltd
Alex Charlton has a PhD in toxicology and environmental science from the University of Leeds. He has been employed as a toxicologist
in Syngenta’s Toxicology and Health Science department for 2 years and prior to this he worked as a toxicologist at the Institute of
Environment and Health at Cranfield University.
Alex has interests in mechanistic, genetic and respiratory toxicity as well as endocrine disruption. He is involved in a number of
Syngenta’s initiatives to use computational and in vitro models to reduce animal usage in toxicity testing.

Adi Cornelese
Environmental Risk Assessor, Ctgb
Adi Cornelese has been working as environmental risk assessor at the Ctgb (Board for registration of plant protection products and
biocides) in the Netherlands since 2002. Starting as a specialist in the area of fate and behavior of chemical pesticides then moving to
the risk assessment of microbial plant protection products within the program of the European list four substances evaluation. From
then biopesticides gradually evolved to gain more importance on the market which in turn required development of the regulatory
processes in Europe. She engaged herself to increase the process of environmental risk assessment of biopesticides through the OECD
Biopesticides steering group and various working groups of the European commission. The major part of her daily work is on substance
dossiers of biopesticides for the European review.
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Lucy Croucher
Regulatory Affairs & Managing Director, JSC International Limited
Lucy Croucher has been working in the European agrochemical regulatory affairs since 1994. She has managed large scale projects for
the preparation, submission and support of EU dossiers for existing active substances, resubmissions and new active substances under
Directive 91/414/EEC. Lucy has excellent contacts in a large number of the 28 EU Member States and a good understanding of the
specific Member State requirements for National product authorisations.
Lucy is currently assisting clients with all aspects of their Renewal of Approvals from the preparation of Applications to lobbying the
Commission following the EFSA Peer Review. She is also advising on the implications of Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009, in particular hot
topics such as the interim endocrine disrupter criteria and candidates for substitution list.

Hugh Dawick
Project Manager, UK Chemicals Regulation Directorate (CRD), health and Safety Executive
Hugh Dawick has worked for HSE’s Chemicals Regulation Directorate (formerly Pesticides Safety Directorate) for the last 18 years; 11 as
project manager and subsequent team leader within the pesticide products and active substance co-ordination branch. During this time
he was responsible for resource management and business planning of the branch’s work, the 2011 PPP fees review and implementation
of various initiatives aimed at improving efficiency and achieving the Directorate’s high level targets.Hugh has also worked 7 years within
the human exposure branch and is a team leader based in York. Revisiting his resource management and planning role, he currently leads
a CRD funding review project. The project’s aim is to establish a sustainable funding regime over the next 5 years which will deliver the
requirements of the regulatory regime’s for which CRD is responsible and support business growth and the provision of services of value
to stakeholders. These issues will form the basis of the workshop event at Brighton.

Dr. David Esdaile
Director of Science and Regulatory Affairs, CiToxLAB
David Esdaile studied Physiology and Biochemistry at Nottingham University, and Post-Graduate Toxicology at Surrey University. He
started his career at Shell Research in the UK as a toxicologist in Agrochemicals, where he became head of toxicology. David moved to
the South of France with Rhone-Poulenc, which became Aventis, then Bayer CropScience, working in a range of Agrochemical toxicology
and ecotoxicology areas. Approximately 10 years ago he moved to a CRO in Hungary where he is currently ‘Director of Science and
Regulatory Affairs’ for CiToxLAB Hungary, offering consultancy and toxicology testing services for a wide range of clients. Throughout
his career of around 35 years in toxicology, he has participated in development of regulatory toxicology and is an author of a number of
OECD guidelines.

Laura Fabrizi
Policy Officer, DG Sante
Laura Fabrizi graduated in Chemistry at the University of Rome, with an experimental thesis in Toxicology on the metabolic activation of
an organophosphorus pesticide.
From 1993 to 2001, she worked in research in Toxicology, more specifically on toxicokinetics of xenobiotics, individual susceptibility to
toxicants and species-specific carcinogenesis mechanisms of carcinogenesis. She obtained a PhD equivalent Diploma from the Italian
Association of Cancer (AIRC) for a research on the mechanism of carcinogenicity of chloroform. From 2001 to 2009, she worked in
research and control activities in food chemistry, where she developed and validated analytical methods for quantification of veterinary
drugs and food contaminants. She worked at the Italian National Institute of Health (Istituto Superiore di Sanità), mentored by Emanuela
Testai, and at the Imperial College of London, mentored by Prof. Alain Boobis. She is author of several international publications in the
field of toxicology and food chemistry.
From 2009, she has been a policy officer at the European Commission, DG Health and Food Safety (DG SANTE), working as a risk manager
for approvals of plant protection products. In DG SANTE, she has been following the file of endocrine disruptors since 2010.

Euros Jones
Director Regulatory Affairs, European Crop Protection Association (ECPA)
Euros Jones has worked for the European Crop Protection Association (ECPA) since May 2001, and has held the post of Director,
Regulatory Affairs since January 2006. Euros is Welsh and holds a bachelor’s degree in Agricultural Economics from the University
College of Wales, Aberystwyth. He has worked in Brussels since 1994, having previously worked as Deputy Director of the Brussels
office of the UK National Farmers’ Unions, and as Secretary General of the European Council of Young farmers (CEJA). In his current post,
Euros’ responsibilities include supporting ECPA’s advocacy on regulatory issues, with a particular focus on the implementation of the
implementation of the new Regulation on the Placing of Plant Protection Products on the Market Regulation 1107/2009.
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Professor Per Kudsk
Dept. of Agroecology, University of Aarhus, Denmark
Per Kudsk is Professor and Head of the Crop Health Section at the Department of Agroecology at Aarhus University in Denmark. He has
been involved in research on various aspects of weed management. In recent years he has become increasingly involved in research
activities focusing on Integrated Pest Management. He has been involved in several national and international research projects in the
EU, Africa and Bolivia. He has supervised 7 PhD students. In 2012 he chaired the Scientific Committee of the International Weed Science
Congress in China. He represents Denmark on the European Plant Protection Council (EPPO) Working Party on Plant Protection Products
and is the official Danish member of the OECD Expert Group on IPM. He served as President of the European Weed Research Society from
2008 to 2009. He is member of the editorial boards of the international journals Weed Research and Pest Management Science. He was
member of the Danish Agricultural and Veterinary Research Council (1999-2005) and Danish Strategic Research Council (2011 to 2014).
He has authored or co-authored 60 papers published in peer-reviewed articles and as book chapters and is co-editor of one book. He
has been invited speaker at 19 international conferences and published in total 82 conference presentations and has authored or coauthored more than 200 papers in Danish. In 2013 he was appointed Honorary Member of the Weed Science Society of America.
Paul Leonard BSc, MSc, MBA
Head of Innovation & Technology Policy, EU Government Relations, BASF
Paul Leonard joined Dow in 1984 as an entomologist where his research contributed to discovery and product development activities,
under laboratory, greenhouse and field conditions. In 1994 he moved to American Cyanamid as a Technical Manager for Europe, Middle
East and Africa and in 1999 was appointed Director of Regulatory Affairs for the region. Following American Cyanamid´s acquisition
by BASF in 2000, he set up an Alliance Management function to outsource regulatory dossiers to contract research and consultancy
companies around the world. In 2008 he moved to BASF´s corporate Government Relations organisation, based in Brussels. During the
same year he was elected to the board of directors of Rothamsted Research, the longest established agricultural research institute in the
world. The following year he was elected to the Board of the British Chamber of Commerce in Brussels and established the chamber´s
Food Security Safety and Sustainability Task Force. Since 2011 he has been responsible for BASF´s corporate innovation and technology
policy. In 2013 he was elected to the European Risk Forum´s board of directors, a Brussels based think tank specialising in risk perception
and regulation. Paul Leonard has a BSc in zoology from the University of Bristol, an MSc in applied entomology from Imperial College and
an MBA from the Open University Business School.
Claudio Mereu
Partner, fieldfisher
Claudio Mereu is a partner at the law firm fieldfisher where he focuses on EU law with an emphasis on pesticides, biocides and chemicals.
Claudio advises companies on product registration and regulatory compliance issues at both EU and national levels, Task Force and
consortia formation, product defense strategies, data sharing, compensation and related arbitration proceedings across the EU, as well as
related antitrust issues. He has also extensive experience in litigation before European and national courts regarding product approvals
and counsels companies on a wide range of business law matters regarding their commercial agreements in Europe. He is a regular
speaker on these topics at major conferences and is recommended as a leading practitioner in his areas of expertise by “Global Counsel –
Life Science Industry Report”, “Chambers Europe”, “Legal 500” and “Who’s Who Legal”.
Steve Norman
Ecotoxicologist / Managing Director, RidgewayEco
Steve Norman is an ecotoxicologist based in the UK, currently working as a consultant to the crop protection industry. His career began
at UK Pesticides Safety Directorate (now known as ‘CRD’) in 1990. His initial role was review coordinator, but most of the subsequent
decade was dedicated to ecotoxicology (his MSc specialism) including drafting EU guidance and the ‘LERAP’ scheme. In 2001, he
switched his ecotoxicology-attention to industry by moving to Makhteshim Agan, based in Brussels. For eight years he was responsible
for risk assessment and study-generation across a diverse pesticide portfolio. This theme continued in 2009 with a move to the R&Dbased Dow AgroSciences in UK, where he designed and managed higher-tier ecotoxicology studies – particularly for chlorpyrifos. For
the latter, he also drove the ‘Say No to Drift’ campaign – which triggered a sharp increase in uptake of low-drift nozzles by UK orchard
growers. Now a consultant (from Oct ’13), his activities include supervision of a comprehensive bird & mammal field program for
chlorpyrifos – which is the subject of his presentation at this conference. He currently provides ecotoxicology-support to several clients
on a diversity of active substances – from his company (‘RidgewayEco’) base in Oxfordshire, UK.
Jim Orson
Consultant, NIAB
A farmer’s son from Leicestershire with an honours degree in agriculture from the University of Reading, Jim Orson worked for the
state advisory service (ADAS) for nearly 30 years, starting as a local adviser and later becoming Head of Cereals Development.Jim was
appointed director of Morley Research Centre in 1998 and later the Technical and Research Manager for The Arable Group (TAG), before
working part-time for NIAB TAG as a Special Adviser.
Jim is a former member of the UK Government’s Advisory Committee on Pesticides and also the UK Government’s Advisory Committee
on Releases to the Environment. He is an experienced research agronomist who developed an expertise on the impact of technology on
farming systems and the environment.
Jim has co-ordinated and analysed research projects on weed control, arable crop production systems and biodiversity. He is an
experienced communicator with both farmers and advisers.
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Vivian Powell
Crop Protection Manager, AHDB Horticulture
Vivian has been closely involved with the UK Minor Use programme since it commenced in 1993. Originally working at HRI Stockbridge
House, she was responsible for co-ordinating the HDC residue trials programme and applications to the UK Pesticides Safety Directorate
(now the Chemicals Regulations Directorate or CRD). In 2001, Vivian joined the Horticultural Development Company (HDC), now referred
to as AHDB Horticulture, as Senior Crop Protection Liaison Manager with responsibility for minor use registrations and Crop Protection
Issues on horticultural crops. This work has involved working closely with growers, consultants, manufacturers & CRD in the UK. Vivian is
a member of the European Commodity Expert Groups who are working to improve collaboration and exchange of information between
minor use groups in European Member States. She is also a member of the Global Minor Use Steering Committee. The Global Minor
Use project was established by members of IR4 in US working closely with Canada and other countries interested in harmonisation of
authorisations for speciality crops. The third Global Minor Use Summit will be held in September 2015 in Chicago.
Dr. Benoît Réal
Senior Scientist, Arvalis Institute, France
Benoit Réal is a senior scientist responsible within ARVALIS-Institut du Végétal for all aspects related to diffuse agricultural pollution by
pesticides. As such, he is in charge of overseeing a range of field experiments across France which are aimed at elucidating pathways for
pesticide transfer across the agricultural landscape. Benoît has been a major contributor to the establishment of the CORPEN diagnosis
methodology which is widely used in France to characterise and mitigate the risk of pesticide transfers to groundwater and surface
waters. He was the initiator of the development of a range of GIS-based expert systems integrating decision rules based on the CORPEN
approach, which are used to characterise contamination pathways at the catchment scale (more than 1 000 000 million ha diagnosed
in France). Benoît is a senior member in a range of working groups in France dealing with characterising and reducing the risk of
contamination of water resources by pesticides. He has taken part in the European project TOPPS-Prowadis and has trained his partners
in Belgium, Germany, Denmark, Poland, Italy and Spain in the Aquaplaine and Aquavallée diagnosis methods.
Dr. Rebecca Reboul
Expert for Regulatory Affairs, AGES, Austria
Rebecca Reboul studied Agronomics at the “École Nationale Supérieure d’Agronomie et des Industries Alimentaires” in Nancy (France).
She holds a PhD in the field of Plant Physiology/ Molecular biology from the Faculty of Natural Sciences in Salzburg (Austria). She joined
the Austrian agency (October 2010) and works in the Department for Plant Protection Products. She is responsible for the administration
and coordination of the approval procedure of plant protection products, is a contact point for the applicants, authorisation holders and
national/international authorities. She is also involved in the European Database and the minor uses working groups.

Dr. Jodie Rettino
Principal Catchment Scientist, Severn Trent Water, UK
Jodie Rettino has been the Principal Catchment Scientist at Severn Trent Water (STW) for five years. Her technical expertise lies in the
effects of land use management on water quality and hydrology and how catchment management can reduce pollution challenges to
the water industry. Since joining STW, Jodie has been involved in the management and technical delivery of the Company’s catchment
management programme. Within the Company Jodie provides technical input and expert advice into Drinking Water Safety Plans, water
quality investigations, catchment management investigations (as part of the National Environment Programme), DWI Metaldehyde
Undertaking work and liaison with key stakeholders. STW is keen to show innovation and leadership in catchment management and is
exploring new ways of achieving drinking water quality and environmental requirements, as well as building on successful partnerships
with the agricultural industry and other stakeholders. Jodie also chairs the Water-UK Catchment Network and has a PhD in Catchment
Science from Cranfield University.

Dr. Martin Richards
Principal Consultant, Linmark Consulting GmbH
Martin Richards formed Linmark Consulting in 2007, providing services to the life sciences and chemical industries in chemical advocacy,
regulatory affairs, issues management, communications and consortium management. After completing his PhD in Applied Biology at
Imperial College, London University, he worked in agricultural biotechnology companies in the USA (MicroGenesys Inc) and UK (MicroBio
Ltd), developing microbial pesticides, soil inoculants, plant disease antagonists, and insect parasitic nematodes (Nemasys).
Martin was then Global Head of Regulatory Affairs at Allied Colloids, UK, focusing on water-soluble flocculants and coagulants as well as
chemical pesticides. After acquisition, he moved to Ciba Specialty Chemicals in Basel as Global Head of Product Stewardship and then
Global Head of Regulatory Services.
After forming Linmark Consulting, Martin set up and managed six Reach Consortia as a sub-contractor to CEFIC’s ReachCentrum,
successfully registering over 50 substances to meet the 2010 deadline. Work continues with consortia and individual companies towards
the 2018 Reach deadline.
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Natalie Ruddle
Study Manager in Terrestrial Ecotoxicology, Syngenta
Following a Biology BSC at Oxford Brookes University, Natalie joined Syngenta in 1998 initially working as a study director for regulatory
terrestrial lab and field studies. She has been involved in conducting earthworm and honeybee field studies here in the UK and elsewhere
in Europe. Natalie is now a study manager for chronic honey bee lab studies, higher tier bee field studies and more recently has been
working with bumble bees and solitary bees. Here at the BCPC she will present some of the higher tier bee field work that Syngenta have
conducted on Thiamethoxam, in response to the neonicotinoid moratorium on winter oilseed rape in the EU.

Dr. Colin Ruscoe, MA
Chairman, BCPC
Chairman, BCPC (British Crop Production Council); Communications Director, SynTech Research Inc.; IVCC (Innovative Vector Control
Consortium) Scientific Committee; Business Development Consultant to bioscience, media and charitable organisations. Previously
manager of Research Stations, Business Planning, Global Product Development, European Product Development, Bioscience Research,
and Insecticide Discovery, in Syngenta/Zeneca/ICI Agrochemicals.

Sarah Shore
Head of Plant Protection Products, UK Chemicals Regulation Directorate (CRD), Health and Safety Executive
Sarah Shore is the Head of Plant Protection Products for the Health and Safety Executive (HSE) having joined the Chemicals Regulation
Directorate (CRD) of HSE in 2011. She leads HSE’s pesticide delivery work and overseas input to a range of European fora where the UK
seek to influence the development of the pesticide regulatory regime.
Sarah has a background in regulatory affairs and providing evidence and expert advice relating to regulation. She moved to CRD from
Major Hazards in HSE, where she led a major project to review HSE’s delivery of major hazards regulation in the UK. A key part of this
project was to provide consistency of implementation across EU Member States and to work with industry stakeholders to ensure the
regime was proportionate and transparent. Prior to this, she was in HSE’s inspectorate, as the Head of the Major Hazards Regulatory Team
for chemical sites in West Yorkshire and the Humber. This role brought her into direct contact with the chemical industry and regulation of
the chemical sector. Her career spans scientific, regulatory and policy work across a range of sectors and organisations including health,
engineering and construction.
Dr. Laura Suddaby
Regulatory Scientist, TSGE Consulting
Laura is an environmental specialist responsible for reviewing scientific data, preparing regulatory summaries, waivers and fate
and exposure modelling. Laura joined TSGE from Syngenta UK Ltd where she worked as a collaborating scientist in a research team
investigating how soil processes influence the availability of organic contaminants. Prior to working at Syngenta, Laura did a PhD, at
FERA, investigating the irreversible sorption of pesticides to soil. This research focused on sorption processes, in particular irreversible
binding, and involved experimental lab work and mathematical modelling to generate and evaluate results. Laura has a degree in
Environmental Science.
Kristen Sukalac
Consulting Partner, Prospero & Partners, on behalf of the European Biostimulants Industry Council (EBIC)
Kristen Sukalac oversees regulatory affairs and communications for the European Biostimulants Industry Council (EBIC), which is
supported by Prospero & Partners, the management consultancy where she has been a Consulting Partner since 2008. Prospero helps
food and agriculture organizations to create value sustainably. Previously, she spent eight years at the International Fertilizer Industry
Association (IFA) and two years at what is now called CropLife International. In both roles, she was heavily involved in the industrys’
international relations and has been an active delegate to numerous high-level international policy meetings. She started her career as
a European affairs researcher in Brussels.She is currently pursuing an Executive Doctorate of Business Administration (EDBA) from the
Université Paris – Dauphine, where her research focuses on the sense-making process around emerging agricultural technologies. She
holds a Master’s Degree in European affairs from the College of Europe (Bruges) and is one of only 1200 people globally to have earned
the Accredited Business Communicator credential from the International Association of Business Communicators.
Seamus Taylor
Ecotoxicologist, Cambridge Environmental Assessments (CEA), ADAS
Seamus is an aquatic ecotoxicologist specialising in the assessment of chemical risks to aquatic organisms and has worked in the
chemical sector since 1998. He has many years’ experience in the design and conduct of mesocosm and microcosm studies and has a
depth of expertise in conducting regulatory studies for commercial clients. In addition, Seamus is responsible for providing expert advice
to the chemicals industry for the higher-tier refinement of ecotoxicological risk assessments and also has expertise in the evaluation and
interpretation of aquatic ecotoxicology data (including higher-tier non-standard data) and data gap analysis.
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Camilla Thorin
Regulatory Coordinator, Swedish Chemicals Agency
Camilla Thorin has a Master Degree in Agriculture from the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences. She has been working at the
Swedish Chemicals agency since 2006, first with efficacy evaluations of plant protection products and later with coordination and NordicBaltic co-operation regarding evaluation of plant protection products.

Dr. Gábor Tőkés, Central Service
Deputy Director, Directorate for Plant Protection, Soil Conservation and Agri Environment
Since November 2010, Gábor has been the Head of Authorization: Dept. for PPPs and Yield Enhancers, and Deputy Director of the
Institute. He currently organises the activities of three departments: Authorization, Evaluation and Plant Protection. Previous to his
current role, Gábor graduated as Biological Engineer from the Budapest Technical University. He gained his University doctor title at the
Agricultural University of Gödöllő, in the topic of Growth regulators in cereal production. Gábor organized the system for efficacy trials
of plant growth regulators in the Hungarian plant protection network. He edited the Hungarian guidance for growth regulators and
fertilizers, and for 20 years he coordinated the Hungarian efficacy trials of such products. He took part in the creation of the new ELISA
laboratory, carrying out immunological tests for viruses, fungi, toxins and pesticides. In 2004, Gábor became member of EU Minor use
working group. Since the first proposals he actively took part in the discussions about the new authorization regulation (1107/2009 EC)
Since 2006 he has been dealing with authorization matters and has been responsible for re-registration of PPPs and registration of not
PPPs (other products). In 2010, Gábor was nominated as head of authorization area.

Dr. Matina Tsalavouta
Head of Communications & Public Engagement, Rothamsted Research
As an EU Marie Curie Fellow, Matina recently completed her four-year post-doctoral research in developmental genetics at University
College London (2009-2013). Matina carried out PhD studies in gene regulation and expression (University College Dublin, 2005-2008)
and holds an MSc in Marine Resource Development and Protection (Heriot Watt University, Edinburgh, 2002, European Social Fund
Scholarship). For three years (2002-2005) she gained extensive experience with the Hellenic Centre for Marine Research (HCMR) in Greece,
developing genetic tools for breeding programmes of economically important marine-farmed fish species. Currently, she is working
with over 350 scientists and a broad group of external stakeholders, specialising in science communication at Rothamsted Research,
the world’s longest running agricultural research station. Since May 2013 at Rothamsted, Matina has undertaken a leading role in
developing and delivering strategic communications for the institute with extensive media coverage (press, TV, online) and engagement
of stakeholders and the public. Some examples of Matina’s work include Rothamsted’s recent field trial with GM Camelina sativa plants
that make omega-3 fish oils in the seeds http://www.rothamsted.ac.uk/camelina and the dissemination of the results of Rothamsted’s
GM Wheat trial organisation.
Matina has been the project manager for a formal public and stakeholder dialogue project on the guiding principles that Rothamsted,
a primarily publically-funded research organisation, should follow when engaging with Industry. The project was co-funded by the
Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council (BBSRC) and Sciencewise Expert Resource Centre, Department of Business
Innovation and Skills, UK Government http://www.rothamsted.ac.uk/public-dialogue.

Dr. Joanna Tzoulaki
Senior Lecturer (Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics), Imperial College, London
Joanna Tzoulaki is a Senior Lecturer in Epidemiology in the Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics, at Imperial College
London, UK. She also holds an appointment as Assistant Professor at the University of Ioannina, Greece. Joanna completed a PhD on
Cardiovascular Disease Epidemiology (2006) and a MSc (Distinction) in Quantitative Genetics and Genome Analysis (2002), both at the
University of Edinburgh, UK. Her research interests include prognostic risk factors and prognostic risk models for chronic diseases, the
study of exposome using novel approaches as well as meta-epidemiology, empirical research methods and evidence-based medicine.

Rebecca Wells
Operations Director, The Voluntary Initiative
Rebecca has held the position of Operations Director at The Voluntary Initiative since April of this year. She is responsible for the overall
delivery of this industry led partnership which promotes best practice pesticide use in order to protect water quality and the wider
environment and ensure the availability of professional pesticide products in agriculture. Prior to this she worked for the National Farmers
Union, lobbying the European Institutions in Brussels. She holds an MSc in Sustainable-Development – Environmental Change from the
University of Exeter.
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Programme of Presentations

Day 1 – 6 October 2015
Registration: 07.00 - 09.00, Conference starts: 09.00
Welcome and introduction
Dr. Colin Ruscoe, BCPC

09.00 - 09.10

Keynote Plenary Presentation
European sustainable, intensive, agriculture and the role of pesticides

09.10 - 09.50

Professor Tim Benton, (Leeds University) UK Champion for Global Food Security & Professor of Population Ecology

STREAM B:
Positive outlook for the assessment of human and
environmental health

STREAM A:
Review and proposals on 1107/2009
Chair: Lucy Croucher, JSC International Limited

Chair: Dr. David Esdaile, CiToxLAB

Northern zone overview

Epidemiology of pesticide exposure

Camilla Thorin, Swedish Chemicals Agency

Dr. Joanna Tzoulaki, Imperial College, London

Central zone overview

Future for regulating endocrine disruptors

Dr. Gábor Tőkés, National Food Chain Safety Office (Hungary)

Laura Fabrizi, European Commission, DG SANTE

10.00 - 10.30
10.30 - 11.00

Morning break 11.00 – 11.30

Southern zone overview

Progress in replacing animal tests

11.30 - 12.00

Article 43

Thiamethoxam: higher tier field studies
conducted in response to the EU moratorium
on winter oilseed rape

12.00 - 12.30

Dr. José Luis Alonso Prados, INIA (Spain)

Dr. Alex Charlton, Syngenta Ltd

Dr. Rebecca Reboul, AGES (Austria)

Natalie Ruddle, Syngenta Ltd
Morning speakers Q&A

Morning speakers Q&A

12.30 - 12.45

Lunch 12.45 – 14.00
Chair: Steve Dobson, TSGE Consulting

Chair: Steve Norman, RidgewayEco

Working with Regulation 1107/2009,
regulator perspective

Dave Bench, UK Chemicals Regulation Directorate (CRD),
Health and Safety Executive

Minor uses

Vivian Powell, AHDB Horticulture, UK

Environmental risk assessment
for biopesticides

14.00 - 14.30

Approaches for high statistical power
mesocosm studies

14.30 - 15.00

Aged sorption in the regulatory framework

15.00 - 15.30

Adi Cornelese, Ctgb (The Netherlands)

Seamus Taylor, CEA, ADAS

Regulatory activities at ECPA

Euros Jones, European Crop Protection Association (ECPA)

Dr. Laura Suddaby, TSGE Consulting

Afternoon break 15.30 – 16.00

Day 1 speakers Q&A

Chair: Steve Dobson, TSGE Consulting

Key drivers of avian breeding-success in
chlorpyrifos-treated citrus (Spain) and apple
orchards (UK)

16.00 - 16.30

Steve Norman, RidgewayEco

All participants to reconvene in main room for plenary

16.30 - 16.50

Plenary Presentation, final Q&A and close of day 1
Lessons on public acceptance, the world of GM crop trials in Europe

16.50 - 17.30

Chair: Dr. Colin Ruscoe, BCPC

Dr. Matina Tsalavouta, Rothamsted Research

Participants who wish to join the CRD workshop to make their way to the Chartwell Suite
Pesticide Regulation: What are we looking for and how do we get there?

Sarah Shore and Hugh Dawick, Interactive workshop from the UK Chemicals Regulation Directorate (CRD)
Health and Safety Executive
Congress dinner (The Old Ship Hotel, Brighton), Sponsored by APC (Agchem Project Consulting Ltd)
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17.40 - 18.40
19.30

Programme of Presentations

Day 2 – 7 October 2015
Registration: 08.00 - 09.00, Conference starts: 09.00
Welcome and introduction to Day 2
Dr. Colin Ruscoe, BCPC

09.00 - 09.10

Keynote Plenary Presentation
Independence of science

09.10 - 09.50

Paul Leonard, BASF

Water Framework Directive

Chair: Jim Orson, National Institute of Agricultural Botany (NIAB)

Water company catchment management – All carrot and no stick

09.50 - 10.20

The future for pesticides and alternative technologies in competitive,
sustainable arable production in the northern zone

10.20 - 10.50

Dr. Jodie Rettino, Severn Trent Water, UK

Professor Per Kudsk, University of Aarhus, Denmark

Morning break 10.50 – 11.20

Improved management of diffuse source pesticide transfer to water,
based on field experimentation rather than models

11.20 - 11.50

Summary; implications for UK arable farming

11.50 - 12.20

Dr. Benoît Réal, Arvalis Institute, France

Jim Orson, National Institute of Agricultural Botany (NIAB)

12.20 - 12.30

Morning Speakers Q&A

Lunch 12.30 – 13.30

Sustainable Use Directive

Chair: Dr. Martin Richards, Linmark Consulting

Implementing the SUD: An alternative approach
Rebecca Wells, The Voluntary Initiative

13.30 - 14.00

REACh and CLP
Linking REACh and CLP with pesticide registration
Dr. Martin Richards, Linmark Consulting

14.00 - 14.30

Afternoon break 14.30 – 15.00

General Topics
Selected legal issues with the EU review and zonal authorisation process

15.00 - 15.30

Everything you ever wanted to know about biostimulants, but were afraid to ask

15.30 - 16.00

Claudio Mereu, fieldfisher

Kristen Sukalac, Prospero & Partners, on behalf of the European Biostimulants Industry Council (EBIC)
Final Q&A with all speakers and close of conference

HEADLINE SPONSOR

16.00 - 16.30
MEDIA PARTNER
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Since 2001, APC has been delivering bespoke and
innovative solutions to our customers in the support
of EU and International Registrations.

We can assist you in the areas of :
Agrochemicals, Biocides and REACH.
Come and meet Lesley Young and Melanie Scott at Stand 10
APC UK

APC France
290 Avenue du Tourail • Coustellet • 84580 • Oppede • France

APC Poland

APC Australia
APC Pty Limited • Suite 1 • Bourke St • Bulleen Vic 3105 • Australia

APC Brazil
APC do Brasil • Enta Street, 422 • 03195-010 Sao Paulo City • Sao Paulo State • Brazil

APC Czech Republic
Antala Staška 1859/34 • 140 00 Praha 4 • Krč • Czech Republic

For more information contact: +44(0)1937 587962 or enquiries@apc.eu.com or visit www.apc.eu.com

International
Pest Control
Subscriptions to International
Pest Control include fully
searchable online access across
all volumes from 2004 to date at
no extra charge.
The institutional subscription
rate is £156/US$312, with a
personal rate of £85/US$170*

WRc is hosting a FREE
Pesticide and Water Forum
Tuesday 3rd November 2015 at WRc Swindon

IPC is an independent, bi-monthly magazine is the leading magazine
in the world dealing with all aspects of pest prevention and pest
eradication.

Please join us for a collaborative ideas meeting on pesticides, bringing
manufacturers, regulators and the water industry together to safeguard water.

Because pests recognise no national boundaries, the problems they
cause are increasingly being approached from an international
perspective.

• WRc routinely undertakes in-depth reviews of active ingredient
monitoring and occurrence in European waters to support manufacturers
in the preparation of regulatory submissions for product re-registration.

IPC provides authoritative reviews of pest control developments
worldwide, with news, articles, reviews, features and comments. It is
published in the interest of everyone concerned with the control of
infestation of all types - in agriculture; in food manufacturing, storage
and distribution; in domestic, commercial and industrial premises.

• WRc undertakes independent technology evaluation of innovative water
treatment technologies for the water industry and is able to advise on the
current and future scope for pesticide removal in water treatment.
• WRc can undertake modelling to determine potential pesticide
occurrence in drinking water sources.

IPC also provides information on control and protection against various
diseases transmitted by insects.
* when paid by personal cheque/card direct to the publisher

www.international-pest-control.com

For further details and to register please visit:
www.wrcplc.co.uk/events or contact Annette Ewence at
annette.ewence@wrcplc.co.uk
© WRc plc

CONFERENCES
TRAINING
EVENTS
Events for the regulatory community by regulatory people |

Forthcoming events for your diary 2015/16
2nd Annual European
REACH Congress 2015
Düsseldorf, Germany
24-25 November 2015
Delegate Price: £650+VAT

4th Annual European
Regulatory Conference
on Biocides: Strategy and
Actions for Products with
Recent Active Substance
Approvals
Brussels, Belgium
2 February 2016

Environmental Risk
Assessment for Plant
Protection Products 2016
Harpenden, UK
23 March 2016
Delegate Price: £450+VAT

Delegate Price: £520+VAT

4th Annual Eastern
Europe Regulatory
Conference:
Registration of Plant
Protection Products
Budapest, Hungary
12-13 April 2016
Delegate Price: £520+VAT

2nd Annual
Prague Biocide
Conference 2016
Prague, Czech Republic
June 2016

3rd Annual
BPIA Registration
Workshop 2016
Arlington, VA, USA
Date to be announced

4th Annual
BCPC Congress 2016
Brighton, UK
4-5 October 2016

For further information, to register or discuss sponsorship,
exhibition or advertising opportunities, please contact us:
T | +44 (0)1423 863 522
E | enquiries@tsgeforum.com

www.tsgeforum.com

Venue and Exhibition Floor Plans
The BCPC Congress 2015
A Positive Outlook for the Regulation of Pesticides in Europe?

Timetable
Day 1 (6 October)
CLARENCE
SUITE

REGENCY
SUITE

REGISTRATION

VISCOUNT
SUITE

Registration

07.00 - 09.00

Presentations

09.00 - 11.00

Break

11.00 - 11.30

Presentations

11.30 - 12.45

Lunch

12.45 - 14.00

Presentations

14.00 - 15.30

Break

15.30 - 16.00

Presentations

16.00 - 17.30

HSE Presentation 17.40 - 18.40
Day 2 (7 October)

HOTEL
ENTRANCE

HEADLINE SPONSOR
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Registration

08.00 - 09.00

Presentations

09.00 - 10.50

Break

10.50 - 11.20

Presentations

11.20 - 12.30

Lunch

12.30 - 13.30

Presentations

13.30 - 14.30

Break

14.30 - 15.00

Presentations

15.00 - 16.30

MEDIA PARTNER

Exhibitors
The BCPC Congress 2015
A Positive Outlook for the Regulation of Pesticides in Europe?

30 SEPTEMBER - 1 OCTOBER | BRIGHTON | UK

AGROW

Stand 17

APC (Agchem Project Consulting Limited)

Stand 10

BCPC
CEM Analytical Services Limited
(CEMAS)

BCPC
1-2 OCTOBER | BRIGHTON | UK

Stand 3
Stand 14

Chemicals Regulation Directorate (CRD),
Health and Safety Executive

Stand 1

CiToxLAB

Stand 2

East Malling Research

Stand 27

EBRC Consulting GmbH

Stand 13

Enviresearch and
bibra toxicology advice & consulting

Stand 23

Envigo

Stand 4

Exponent International Limited

Stand 6

Fera Science Ltd

Stand 24

INSTYTUT PRZEMYSŁU ORGANICZNEGO
(IPO) Institute of Industrial
Organic Chemistry

Stand 25

JRF GLOBAL

Stand 12

JSC International Limited

Stand 9

Oxford Agricultural Trials Ltd

Stand 22

17

Exhibitors
The BCPC Congress 2015
A Positive Outlook for the Regulation of Pesticides in Europe?
Quotient Bioresearch

Stand 7

SGS United Kingdom Ltd

Stand 11

Text Mining Solutions

Stand 8

The Voluntary Initiative

Stand 16

TNO triskelion bv

Stand 15

TSGE Consulting

Stand 26

Supporting your active substances and
products in the UK & throughout the EU
• Full & Part Dossier preparation
• Biological Assessment Dossiers
• 1st Tier Exposure Assessments
• Data Gap Analysis
• CL&P/REACh Compliance
Bespoke Management - Clarity & Precision - Pragmatic Approach
Barkwith Associates Limited. North Hangar, Wickenby Airfield, Lincoln, LN3 5AX.
Tel: +44 (0)1673 885333

HEADLINE SPONSOR
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www.barkwithassociates.com

MEDIA PARTNER

www.bcpccongress.org

Quality
since
1990

BCPC
First
class
trial
services
VERSUCHSWESEN
PFLANZENSCHUTZ

... for a better and
faster registration!

Contract Research Organisation

Our lean organisation
and motivated team
stand for first class
trial-services efficent
and reliable all across
Europe.

Contact:
Dr. Paul Reh
Ehlbeek 2 • D-30938 Burgwedel/Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 51 39 - 83 93
Fax: +49 (0) 51 39 - 270 95
Mail: fieldtrials@versuchswesen.com
www.versuchswesen.com

That´s what we
promise!

+GLP-Certificate+GEP-Recognition
Anzeige Reh13RZ.indd 2

02.09.13 15:39

1-2 OCTOBER | BRIGHTON | UK

With thanks to our 2015 sponsors

SAVE THE DATE
4 - 5 OCTOBER 2016
Should you wish to sponsor, exhibit, advertise
or register for next year, please contact us.
+44 (0) 1423 863 522 | enquiries@tsgeforum.com

Global Agrochemical Market Industry Developments

WHAT ARE THE MEGA TRENDS?
1 A Fast Growing Market

Rise of Worldwide

4.5 %

$56,655 million

agrochemical sales
in value terms in 2014.

Sales growth for all

Size of the world

pesticides, including non-

agrochemical market at

4.2 %

distributor level in 2014.

crop products, reaching
$63,212 million.

2 The Rise of Biopesticides

2020

Estimated
projection

The key challenge facing regulators
is to develop predictive and efficient

Sales in

regulatory processes that ensure product

2014

$2.8 billion

safety and consistency without inhibiting
Sales in

commercialisation.

2003 $0.06 billion

1

2

3
5

4

Largest regional Markets
1 Europe

3 Asia Pacific

2 North America

4 Latin America

5 Africa/Middle East

$6.6
billion

3 Best Performers

+ 15.1

%

Growth in US dollars of the
Latin American market, the world’s
principal crop protection market.

Crop protection product sales by region ($ million)

+15.1%
+1.5%

+1.8%
15,000

-2.0%
10,000

5,000

+3.1%

Rest of
the world

NAFTA

Europe

2013

Asia

Latin
America

2014

4 Insecticides & Insect Control
Neonicotinoids: Biggest selling

Fruits & Vegetables:

class of insecticides chemistry.

Biggest sector for
insecticides sales.

28 million
50 million

Hectares of insect-resistant GM crops
sown in 2014.
Hectares of stacked (insect resistance and
herbicide tolerance) traits sown in 2014.

5 Safeners & Synergists
Number of safener
molecules that currently
have a commercial

10

significance.

Number of years over which
issues of resistance to
insecticides have become

70

acute in many market sectors.

EU Plant Protection Regulation 1107/2009 – legislation regulating
safeners and synergists as active ingredients in the EU.

6 Biostimulants

$1.3–1.4 billion
Estimated global sales in 2014

$0.6 billion
Sales in the EU only

46 %

of estimated global sales

Top 8 Drivers
1. The growing population, particularly of middle-class consumers
2. Growing interest in sustainability
3. Ability of biostimulants to improve produce quality
4. New innovative products
5. Better organisation of manufacturers
6. Improved knowledge of farmers
7. Increased promotion of biostimulants
8. Growing demand for organic, ‘natural’, and non-GM produce
AGROW helps you understand the global agrochemical
market industry developments and supports you with
identifying new business opportunities. Find out more:
https://store.agra-net.com/agrowreports.html
SOURCES: AGROW REPORTS

Bayer: Improving Bee
Health for Farming’s Future
As a life science company, Bayer sees the health of bees and other pollinators as
a shared responsibility amongst multiple stakeholders and takes its commitment
to this work very seriously.
At Bayer, we understand that many of our food crops are dependent on pollination
of one type or another; hence bees and agriculture are inherently linked. We will
continue to play an active and visible role in bee health. In collaboration with external
partners, we will further develop and provide agricultural and animal health solutions,
for our shared common interest – bee health.

discover more:

BEENOW
The Bee Health Magazine

www.beenow.bayer.com
2015

beecare@bayer.com

WINNER

PRODUCT REGISTRATION
SOLUTIONS ON A GLOBAL SCALE
Unique study solutions specifically for
agrochemical product development
Are you looking for efficient and effective research solutions to get your products on the
market? Get the insight and expertise you need to compliantly and easily meet agrochemical
regulations with Covance. Take advantage of our unparalleled experience in running large
volumes of standard OECD studies and in designing bespoke studies for problem solving.
With a variety of solutions for both acute and long-term toxicology studies—including in vitro,
genetic toxicology, metabolism and DART—we stand ready to help you from our research labs
around the globe.

Get Started: http://response.covance.com/agrochemical
▶ Read our blog—How to Stay in the Fast Lane During “Heavy Traffic” At Your Lab
▶ Download posters regarding specialized assays—3D micronucleus comet and Muta™Mouse
▶ Explore study solutions for agrochemical products
To begin enjoying more lab capacity now—meet our dedicated agrochemical
representative at the BCPC Congress.
TO LEARN MORE CALL
The Americas +1.888.COVANCE | Europe/Africa +00.800.2682.2682
Asia/Pacific +800.6568.3000 | Or go to Covance.com
Covance Inc., headquartered in Princeton, NJ, is the drug development business of
Laboratory Corporation of America® Holdings (LabCorp®). Covance is the marketing
name for Covance Inc. and its subsidiaries around the world.
© Copyright 2015. Covance Inc.

